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I JUST

RECEIVED
A beautiful line of Plain

and Fancy Siik Velvets in
all the new colors and el
fects. A good quality of
Silk Velvet at $i per yard.

GEO.M.SNOOK&CO
All Color^ of Novelty

Cloths and Tricots for La'dies' Sailor Suits just
opened.

ccn u eimmrxnn
IULIf lliiuiiuynw ww

100 Pairs of the celebratedCanonsburg Wool
Blankets in Scarlet and
White, just received. It
will pay to buy now, as

v prices were never lower.

GEQ.M.SNOQK&GQ
We are in daily receipt

of New Fall Goods, all of
which, having been bought
at rock bottom prices, we

are enabled to sell the
same way.

GEO.M.SNOOK& GO
^
lllO Main St.

b Mdlqtmv,
OtfU'a t AoM» XA Hiut a7 I'uiiYtoonth rttiout.

Xiew Advertlitemente.
MIm' Mary 8. Wilde.Teacher of Piano and G

gin Muilo.
Siberian Crab Apple®.MoJIeobcnV.

\. Wanted-MtnatUm as Stenographer.
:Puro dplcta, au.-K. U. LUu

f« Diamond*.1.0. DJlon, Jeweler.
JustKetofl?ed-Velv«ti-Ueo. ai. Snook & Co.

Bead of Local*
'Opera Hou»o.Jsek of Diamond*.Fourth pas

>y.',r Annuul Statement of iheil-jiJc of the iioard
Educauon-Pourth page.

15,000 Yards Dutch iiluo Prints, 5c.
l,0(iu l'air regular uiudc Hose, 15c.
NuretUes In O.olli Suiting just r<

ccivcil, at hJISIltlflKit'S,
Eleventh Street.

Hl'KlNd tlie liot wentlier my Slot
TrUl be dosed at 0 P. ill., Saturday bj
copied. JACOlt W. UUUilll.

RKDUCTIOSS.
To mall e room for our Incoming Fa

Stock we shall oITor our entire sleek (
Spring and summer Suitings at grcatl
reduced prices. V. HfcSS <V SOAS.

Tliermom«t»r ltecord.
r Tho- following 'shows the range of til
thermometer as observed at Sclmepf
<lrug store, 1218 Market street, yesterday
7 a. if., 00*; 12 a., 77° fi r. M,, 83°; 7r. u

INDICATIONS.

Washington, August 21..1 a. M..Fc
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, local rain
and thunder storms, in Ohio Valley, st;
tionary, followed by lower temporatttri
southerly winds, becoming variable.
For t^e tower Lake reSon, local rair

and:thunder storms, southerly winds b<
coming variable, a slight rise followed b
lower temperature, lower barometor.

Ti»o Volioo MAl ft Kbu«o.
Shortly after midnight i«Bt night & pora

of police raided tho spotting house c
Madame Olara Moss, on Eoff street. SI
women and two men were captured. Th
bduse h03 enjoyed an immunity frot
polios: disturbance for gome time. Th
number of women capturod is an unost
ally largo one. Tho usual course ws

pursued. Money or other security ws
furnished by all hands, and In this raorr

iug'a police court tho usual fines will b
imposed.

«-"r .'JAaki^JDlutuondf."
{Tho nexl 5&atic attraction tho tteatr

Bg wm enjoy is jhck <
Frederic Brjton in th
(act alroady announce
n is a partner in the cr
Iter lor its character. Mi
upoken of by critics wh
lis performance. "Jac
ft play somewhat on th
icy." except that It is

thelitis rote It a p'eculia
a heroic nimbler. Th
and is spokon of as th
eene, author of "Ji'liis,
Br well known and popi
it produced.
lr»lUcord«il,

August 20, by Tlioma
to Mrs. Nancy P. Arm
oration of $2,775, for
>r floats, one wharfboat
op boat, one house boat
mo bout called "Hero,1
appurtenanoes and fix
s, which are nowlyinj
barf, north of the citj
o August 10,1)7 Wllliaii
S iler, In cousidoratior
the north atdd of Eijjh
lie August 111. by Mar
id John, her husband,
feofChosterG. Whit-

«V*WMatter, of Minor Uomtnt lo MdAbout tha
C1"'

. -a Bbidoih)ri man named Brown is

making it warm for iwver^ raUrmul comof

bit rights as patentee of the stationary
nut connecting rails on railroads.

Tint BeUaire Browns and the LUies of
the Vallqy, of this city, played a game of
base ball yesterday afternoon, which resulteddisastrously for tbo Lilies, the ecore
standing 18 to 2 in favor of Bellalre.
Aboot fifteen delegates will leave Pittsburghon Saturday for Wheeling to take

part in tbe Turner convention of the district.The object of the convention is to
to elect delegates to the National Convention,
A labos number of the members of the

G. A. R. and otber Wheeling people will
go up to the Ringgold Cavalry reunion at
West Alexander- to-day. Most of tliera
will leave on tbe Hempfield train at 7:46
tbls morning.
Miss Alvb.va Zibolkb died last night at

the residence of ner parents, in the Eighth
ward. Her death as she stood upon the
threshold ofwomanhood Is peculiarly sad,
and will cause deep Borrow among her
wide circle oi friends.
A htatkhbxt of the amount of floes collectedby tbe Sboriil'of Ohio county in the

put year was yesterday forwarded to AuditorDuffey by Clerk Mitchell, of the CircuitCourt The total amount was $1,348,
- of which about $1,300 was collected at the
~

last term of tbe court.
_ SUPEIUNTHSDHST KllBlOBH, Of Wfaoelinj

Park, bas a gold band bracelet with «
ntinmvflil nn If ftnH n tulv'f

hand satchel, imitation of alligator skin
. with Beveral visiting cards, a railroad
I ticket and some-small change, found ill

the Park, which the owners can have bj
t cilling for them.

Tut State Fair Association has"con
tracted with the patentee of "Yeariek'i
Gravity Kailway" for a roller coaster U
be erected on the State Fair Grounds
This coaster in on a different plan fion
the ordinary ones, not biiog in ciroulai
form, but the'return track ia directly ovei

the other. It ia very popular where In use

Last night a literary society was formec
|, at the Y. M 0. A. rooms, which bids fail
" to be a shining light in literary circles o

this vicinity. Following are the officers
President, S. K. McICce; Vice-President
Allen Warren; Secretary, Oampball Kich
ards; Critics, Robert Darrah and John L
Roemor; Sergeant-at-Arma, S. Ott Laugh
lin.

AB01TI' I'KOl'LK.

g Stranger* ia the City and Wheeling Folk:
Abroad.

Lou Swabncker has gone to New Yori
on a busineca trip.
Mr. Christian Hesa and wife returnee

last evening from an Uastern trip.
Messrs. J. B. Mitchell and A. P. Blair

of St. Clairsville, were in the city yester
day.
Mr. AugiutusHnudlan, of Fort 8mith

Arkansas, in viiiting his brother, Sherit
«ir r% u-'-JI '

>y. i-iuuuluu.

Mrs. D. C.ListhasgonetoMt.LakeParl
to join her daughters, who are spending
the summer there.
Mrs. Samuel trujhlio has returnei

from Chautauqua, where she has bee:
spendingsoveral weeks.
Sam Barkley, the ball playor, camt

down from Pittsburgh last night toseo hii
many Wheeling friends.
Mr. James Neill and wife have return

ed from a Jaunt through the wilds of thil
Slate. Thoy had a very enjoyable time.

I State Treasurer Thompsonh as returned
to bis duties st Charleston, mnch iroprov
cd in health after a stay at the Webstei

= Spring.
State Auditor Duffy is resting at hii

home in Webster county, and having at
> enjoyable time with his friends at tlx

Springs.
Mrs. Mary Moore, a popular lady o

= Wheeling, has been spending the weel
with friends and relatives In Barncsville

* .llnUrpriu.
John Mendel, wife and clrtidTPn, whe

have been traveling through and rusti
eating in various portions of the State anc
visiting friends in Charleston, have return.
ed homo alter an absence of about four

J; weeks.
Senator J. N. CamSen has retnrnod tc

his home in Parkersburg very much im<
proved in health after a horseback ride
through a wild portion of the State, a eta;

s* at the Weh3ter Springs, where ho had a
conferenco with some of the Democratic
Slate loaders,and a visit to Senator Kenna
at Charleston,

c
> Our Black Uooilu Stock

is mado very attractive by the great variety
of choice Dress Fabric*, and our prices arc
as "well graded as the goods, which vre

. have wado equally attractive.
11 IIabiiinqton & Co.

>r ...

J AN ELEGANT ItBCttPriOX

Given by Mr. Edward JFranzholtn to Hli
Friondfl L ihc Evening.

The reception given by Mr. JSdwsrd
ij Franzheim lost evening at the residence
: o! his mother, on North Main street, will
i long be remembered as tlie loading social
occurrence of the seaion. The elegant
mansion was brilliantly illuminated and

r lavishly decorated with potted plants and
* cut flowers; it was almost literally trans,

formed into a conservatory. The smooth,
' close clipped lawn in the rear w»» lit up
. by numerous Chinese lanterns prettily
u hung on Japanese parasols and fostoonou
,. in graceful lines.
' in recoivlng his guests, Mr. Franzheim

was assisted by his mother and brothers,
Messrs. Albert and. Barry Frauzlieim,

0 Mrs. Franzheim's pleasant and cordial
>f greeting made the friends of her son feel
x that thoy were indeed welcome.
0 Among those presentwero MissesLaura
I, Lukins, Oarrio Braes, Bettio MoLure,
. Emma Stamm, Joeie and Allie McCabe,

Belle Caldwell, Effie and Ida Updegraff,
, Gussle Hupp, Janie Good, Florence Ott,
9 Katie Haz'.ett, Mary Ott, Laura Cooper,
I. Maud Echols, Mamie Mcllwaine, Jennie
e Balrd, Miss Fierce, of Newark, LouiseLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. John

List and Messrs. U. S. Carllq, Bert
Haz'ett, Albert Whitaker. 01. Rhodes,

o Charles Hobbs, Walker,FrUsell, J. K.
>' Hall, Eugene HUdretb', Ben Uardesty,
e Frank Seigsl, Louis Delaplaine, Ott Oardothers, Elmer Frasher, Edgar Hall, Ohos.
i- Hughes, Dan Helekell, Frank J. L. Hupp,
r. Howard Simpson, Charles List, Kobert
o Hsase, Walter Bloomlleld and others.
It In addition, Mr. aud Mrs. George K.
e McMeclien, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
a Franzheim, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Vance,
it Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Berger, and Mr.
r GeorgoK. Whoatond-Mrs. W.- A. Isett
e were present.
e Dancing to Miimyer a superu music
" was participated in by all and in the ini-terlniB promenading through the beautifulhouso waaapleasantdiversion. About

midnight refreshments were served.
The toilets ivorn by many of the ladlea

i- were unusually handsome, some suporb
s ones being displayed.
j> Turns is no disease which takes a firmer
, gripon thonjBtem, when once it gains a

, foothold than neuralgia. The agony from
' it is at times unbearable, but it is a mts.take to suppose that then is no remedy
r for it. St Jacobs .OH h»i cured thouianils
r of people who suflbred so much from it

that life wai almost a burden to them.

| Tho Drw Qoodf,
reduced from $1 25 and $100 to 75 cent*
and 60 cents par yard, at Harrington &
Oo-'s, aro very choico. all wool fabrics,
suited for fall wear, and prices as low as
these ate rarely, if ever, marked upon correspondingvalnce.

Point BUU U«mpm*«ilnf.
Tim Baltimore A Ohio will ran trains

Sunday, August 23, leaving Wheoilng at
<: and 2 p. M. Returning will leave

the grounds at 6 and 10 P. a, city time.*

OnVi lulbrltK*" VndmblrU

TOLD ON i U'8 rOLICJt.

TU» LMuut, Hut* JuIhhd, IB Pnttr
Utulnvu tor id Ottlrfr.Attempting to

Ghh Violation! at Savurml CityIaws
tor HU Own SelfUh Kads.

Since tlio present police force came into
existence, hardly a week hag pissed but
what those in a position to know and
learn and hear, have been pnt in possessionol scandalous reports about the doingsof a number ofjthe members of the
force. Many of the reports are known to
be true, and the public has been informed
of some of them, and while others have
not been published, they have boon comjnonstreet talk auif have implicated'not
only the deputies but Porter Smith, the
chief, and Steve Johnson, his lieutenant.The latest scandal is about Lieut
Johnson, and there is no doubt as to its
truth. An Ixtsu.iok.nckr reporter was
Hist informed of it about Ion days ago,
and investigating was told the same story
by Mrs. Susan Mueller, one of the parties
directly interested, which had been told
liitn liy.others, and last evening Mrs.
Mueller repeated ber story, this time in
tho presonce of a witness.

I MBS. MCBUEIl's STORY.
Mra. Mueller is the widow of the lata

William Mueller, formerly brewer at the
Iteymaun Brewery, who later kept a

I coffee house on Market, between Ninth
and Tonth streets. Mrs. Mneller now

keepsacoll'ee Loose at No. 1145 and 1147
Marktt street, nearly opposite the old City
BuildingandLieut.Johnson'sresidence.
Tho suandal as drat t ild a representative

. of this paper was,that two weeks ago this
, morning, Friday, August 7, Johnwn was

> ran out of Mrs. Mueller's kitchen by Ella
Yeager, her servant girl, who bad used a

[ poker to accelerate Johnson's movements,
r and the supposition was, that the reason

r for it wss the improper actions of the
pollcoman. It win alto told at the same

J time tbat Johnson had been "bilking"
Mrs. Mueller for some lime prevlom, wr

J his beer, and th.it bo had inadecertain
[ propositions to Mra. Mueller that wero
: anything, but compatable with his posi'tion as lieutenant ot police.

The reporter called at Mra. Mueller's
for thepurpo3e of having a talk with Miss

' Yeager and learning what be could in relationto the other reports. He found that
Miss Yeagerhad gone to her homo in New
Martinsville on a visit, but Mrs. Mueller
wss seen, and she readily told the followiogstory. She told it frankly and Dot

c of her own accord, but only as it was
drawn outof her by inquiries. Her disinigenlous manner impressed the hearer
with the truthfulness of the story, besides
which, there are numerous circumstances

> which go to show that what she told was
' nothing but tho literal truth.

DRIVES OUT WITII A POKRH.

! "Yes" said Mra. Mueller, "that's no;
Sieve Johnson was driven out of here with
a poker by my servant girl. It happened

'< tiAf-nraun f; «n<! <1 nVJoflc in thft mnrnfnflr.
S before I bad gotten up. lie came in, cot
&ls tJ^rink and went on through the bar

1 down into the kitchen. WbatlTappened
i there 1 can't say; the girl would not tell
me or any of iu. I asked her what he

j said to her and she said she didn't give
; bim a chanco to e*y anything; I suppose
he must hare tried to do eomething that

. wasn't right. Anyhow, he or any other
, man has no business in my kitchen and at

so early an hoar in the morning, too."
"Bid ho wit beer here? Why yes, I

1 should say he did, Dow did it come
"about? Well, I will tell you: The first
' break he made was to tell me that the
neighbors were complaining about my

i selling beer on Sunday. I asked him who
1 was complaining, but ho refused to tell;
) leaked nim several times, but never got
any satisfaction. All this time he had

[ been getting his glasses of beer for noth:ing, and now he began sending his boy
. ovor at night for a bucketful. No, he
never sent any mon-y with tbo boy or
paid for tlio boer he got himself. I nover
charged it either j I'd as soon thought of

j putting it down on a piece of ice. You seo
1 wa> afraid to charge it after him telling

'

mo about the neighbors complaining
of the Sunday selling."

,
A MASK reOTOSAL.

"Weil, about that other matter, it wm
this way: Hecamo overhere one day and
Bays ho, 'tfho is that plays the piano
over hero?' Savu I, 'No ono; it's the piano
across the street you hear.' And then ho
said 'No. it was over here.' Well, I've
got no piano, and I told him that he could
go through the house ami aee for himself.
Then he says, 'You have women comoin
here sometimes,' and X said, 'Yes; they
comoin here sometimes and got a glats of
beer.' Ho said. 'Where do they co?'
and I told him they sat back in the hall
there. Then ho said I had roomo upstairs,audi told him I hadn't; that is,
you know, 1 hadn't'em for what ho wantedof 'em. Then he tsked what 1 kept
two plrls here for if I hadn't room?, and I
told him I kept them to do my work.
Yes; I have two here, my servant girl snd
the girlthat looks niter my children."
"What else did ho say about women

oflfl rnnms?"
"Well, then lio «ni<l whoa girb from

theHolhday house.Ida Holiday's.came
in I should telephone over for him, and
that if I could ux him up a room upntairn,
the Sunday businew would be all right;
that a room where he and 1)10 girls could
go, would be money for the bar, ami nil
such talk el that. I told him I wfsn't in
that kind oi, bushra, bnt since bis
bothering my girls anil after talking with
some of my ftionds, I'm sorry I didn't
lis up the room and get him up there |
then I'd a had him fixed snre. I never
telephoned for him when the women wrs
here. I »i going to once or twice, bnt I
never got thecbance.

afraid of joumu.v.
"Yon soo all this time I wai afraid of

whit he told me about selling on Sunday;
but after his bad breaks with the girls, 1
said, that settles it.he don't get no more
beer here."
"Were there two girls in the kitchen?"
"No, only Ella; but the next morning,

Saturday morning that was, my nurse girl,
Annie Buckly, got up early.I'd told her
to, go to market.and opened the bar.
Johnson camo in and got his beer and told
her to open up early the noxt morning.
that would have been Sunday, mind you;and him telling me the neighbors was
complaining about my selling on .Sunday,
too.eo's be could get hie drink. She
asked him what he took her for."
"And that settled Johnson's free beer,

did it?"
"Yisjitdid. Itohlmybarkoepersnotto

give him any more, and the next time ho
came in he didn't get any. and since then
he hasn't boon in here I was told that
my place ain't tho only one that bo has
been working, either."

It is reported that other members oi the
force have been worklnu the "free beer
racket" elsewhere.

"ITIK I1IHTV 1)0/, K.N."
Ail Cut Wheeling Oauir the Pollee Should

Exterminate.
Last ovening Squire W. H. Davis Issued

a warrant (or John T. Shc/iUn, an East
Wheeling yonth, on the charge ol assaultupon George Manners. Sheflllu hit
Mannera'a younger boy, behind the' car
with heavy piece of brick, inflicting a
serious wound. Tho asssilant told Milamhe did not Intend to hit him that
the brick waa meant (or Mr. Louis 8haub,
manager ol the Central glm house.
Squire Arklo also issued warrants last

evening (or several boys, or young men,
on several serious charges. These boysstole two melons from a wagon, and when
the driver remonstrated vmn them, forciblydrove,himoffhiswagon tod beathim

petty offense. A prominent gentleman
said last night:
"When Dominlck Morris or W.H.Davis

were in oar localitywe conld depend upon
thS police tor protection; now, 11 there is
any policeman whoseduty it is to keep an

eye on that part ol town, I should like to
know his same and where he keeps himsoU."

THE MOUNDsVIULK CA.M1'.
The cloilaa Burvlcai Y«*t«rdajr.a FImuIok

OlOM.
The last day at the Monndsville campmeetingwas one ol great enjoyment, and

yet also ono of deep solemnity. Daring
the past ten days, and also previous to
the beginning of the meeting, associations
have been formed that must soon be broken.Many are here who in all hnman
probability will never bo here again. Opportunitieswore rejected that may never
be again offered, Uood-byes will soon be
said, possibly forever.
During the day a large crowd of visitors

.2 .r. ..-.i i «unn
WhB Uu utn kivuuu) yivu*ui] uujgai wwt

on any previous day. Ou the arrival of
each train the point was crowded with
the villagers, toSM who might be coming,
and to welcome the anticipated arrival of
friends.
The meeting at 8 o'clock in the morning

was in charge of Ea« Mr. Cotton, of TriadeiphiaThis Bervice was one of noticeableotillness and solemnity. Many of
the veteran pilgrims expressed the probabilityof their never again being able to
testify for their Maker on this camp
ground. Tears could be seen trickling
down the cheeks of many of those present.The meeting closed with singing.
".Say brothers, will you meet us?" duringthe singing of which a general hand
shaking wan indulged in by the brethren
and aiatflre.

Dr. Updcgraff filled fie pulpit at 10:30
A, si., taking as the subject ofhis discourse,
"The Promises of God."
The sermon was a plain, practical one,

abounding in richness of thought and
beautiful illustrations, and was delivered
in that happy manner peculiar to the
man. Following tho sermon was an nltar
service that was one of power, and will be
long remembered.
The children's service was one that attractedevery person on the goound. Alter

a few songs in the Tabernacle the childrenwere formed in twos, tho "wee ones"
being first, and running back u to size,
the larger scholars being in tho rear. As
soon as everything was in readiness, and
at the command "forward," given by Col.
Sterling, the procession, led by the choir,
marched totheauditorium, singing by the
way the hymns, "We're Marching to
Zlon," and "The Sweet Bye and Bye."
After marching around the square the processionwas headed for the Park, where
tho children were formed in a hollowsouare. and after singing, "Shall We
Gather at the River7" the Kev. Messrs.
'Norrls and Hess mode short addreeses.
At the conclusion ol the programme the
children were advanced to the western
front ol the park, when alter some time
had been spent in their arrangement in
position, the photographer made two
splendid pictures of the large crowd, as
alter the children had been arranged all
present crowded into the open space betweena halt dczen trees, in order that
their pretty faces might be in the picture.
In their eagerness to secure positions that
seemed tothein most desirable, many
"got left." About 150 children were in
line, and It is probable that some of them
will not be in the grand march of next
year.
This Bervico of the children will bo rememberedas one of the most solemn of

the year.
The audience that assembled at 3 o'clock

was rather a large one for the service at
this hour. Kev. Mr. Cotton was the ministerconducting the servlco. The sermon
was attentively listened to and seemingly
appreciated.'i'be young people's meeting at C o'clock
was largely attended, and throughout
great Interest was manifested in the
service. Rev. Mr. Hess, of Zane Street
Church, in great earnestnes3 exhorted
those who were unconverted to leave the
world of sin and turn in with the overturesof mercy. Only one bowed at the
altar.
When the bell rang ont upon the eveningair the call for the lost service of this

camp meeting, the great pavilion was deserted.The avenues were filled with
promenade!?, large numbers weie seated
a the park, wbilo many, expecting to
leave to-day, were paising around saying
good-bye to their fi lends.

JJetoro thoacrvico Derail, However, every
#e«t in tho large auditorium was filled,
and n more attentive audience never lookedinto tho (ace of a speaker.
Dr, Norrla, of Waihinaton, P. C.,.*as

the minister that delivered the last messageof the meeting of 'S5, taking his text
from tho sixty-third verso of the sixth
chapter of ft. John. This sermon was
ono thot will evor ba remembered by all
who hoard it.
Dr. Smith followed in an exhortation of

warning, pleading with sinnore to not allowthis last night to pais without coming
to Christ. Passing down the centre alslo
the Doctor continued until about half way
from tho platform, whoro aftera halt, and
a fow wordB, bo bado the sinner good-bye,
stating ho was going to heaven. Six
persons were at the altar, and when altar
service concluded, five claimed the pardon
of their sins.
Thesacramont of the Lord's Supper was

then administered to 230 pereons. This is
always a most solemn and impressivo servicenmong theMethodist family, although
the Elderextended the invitation to membersof all evangel cal churches.
Imagine if you can about 300 people

formed In twos inarching around the
auditorium, all engagod in singing
familiar hj mm,closing with a general band
shaking at the altar, and you can form a
faint conception of the "walk around" last
night. The benodictlon woa pronounced
and the Gamp Meeting of 188o was over.
The evening trains brought largo crowds

from Wheeling to witness the closing serves.
Although the crowd was large the best

of order prevailed and nothing occurred
to attract attention from the services.

HannibalForbes, 0. P. Hamilton, Mrs.
W, D. Johnson and Mrs. Isaiah Warn®
were registered at the hotel yesterday.
To-morrow many will, Arabian like,

fold up their tents and depart. Tho majorityof the Wheeling people will remain
until the latter part of next week, expectingto return in time for the children to
onter school.

Li _» 1L- 4 J t.lj
A intuung oi ine .1 mjuviuuou was ntsiu

last evening to pom op some bills prossntedlot payment.
Elder llito has boon slightly Indisposed

sinco Wedncslay noon, bat last evening is
able to be oat of his cottage.

Dr. Updegraff loft yesterday at noon for
home. Or. Xorris will leave lor Washington,D. 0., this morning.

lAdleft' Ltnnu Uandkerahterf,
with colored borders, at 5 cents each and
upwards at Hakuikctok & C'o.V

mvEit MKwa.
Slag* or tb* Wat«r nuil llonunu of tlie

Stoamboau.
Tho river hero was 4 feet 10 Inches and

falling lait night.

AhwOWeM ti^k a. largo exclusionparty from btsnbenville to Wellsville
last evening. Capt. George O'Neal was in
command and of qoprw the trip wu a

Mr. Jneph Good, the city wharfmaiter
ol Petersburg, has purchased Mr. George
and thus bocomes sole owner. It is nn-
derstobd uat Mr. Good pald JUMfor tho
half interest,

TUB CITY LOSING POPCI.ATIO*

IIUm Annual School Koom.MUon to to bo
Taken uthe Guide, Which the Hoard of

£dooj|Uoa Befaeee to llellevo.The
Monthly HctUtc of the IJoard.

The regular monthly meeting ol the
Hoard of Education, held last evoning at
the Board's rooms, was one ot the most
important of the year, as a number of
papers relating to the finances of the
Hoard were submitted for consideration.
The most important paper and the one
that brought out the most discussion, was
a report from Superintendent Anderson
enclosing the report ol Olerk Pendleton
in relation to the enumeration of this
school district recently completed. Followingwill be found a synopsis of thereport:

THE SCHOOL CENSUS.
To W. II. Anderton, Superintendent of City
School*:
The following is the result of the census

and the enumeration of youth for the
year 1885, as the same appears from the
books of the enumerators, returned, sworn
to and now on file in tho ollico of the
Board of Education; and tho same is
communicated to you pursuant to the requirementsof the school law of the district:

To alTouiii tHJtwwm
C Si 'J< year* of age.

population. .,

Election While. Col'd. «

Dinii.i* Trri r~~r~n 1
IS 3 i i 3 SS3 S

LLl-i-Li-*liAwuu'ion410c ss <131 cos n mis 7 et« nr.
Island.... *81 00 3188 4S1 I in 1018 Ul' Jl 142
JcC'dwd 173.. 378 3014 301 3W A14 14 SI 7)1 002
n»y. 8767 S 4 ,071 6S3 001 1191 43 43 87 1381
Union 4(147 tlM 4750 701 700 1473 13 33 8* 1511
Comer..... Ml 33 1M3 438 4CO Kft 3 4 7 KB
Webaicr- MHO 6Jflu IWtt 886 1830 1830
Kitclllu433V 4330 834 718 1637 1(37

Total ...IbS88 744 304ml riiTw
That portion ol Webster magisterial

district lying between Twenty-third street
and Twenty-fourth street in for school
purposes attached to Contre sub-district.
For this territory tlie books of the enumeratorsshow population 1,309 j boys,
185; girls, 148 j total 833.0 to 10 years of
aite. From 10 to 21 years.boys, 84 j girls,
65 , total 189; total youth, 472. Deducting
tliis from Webster election district and
adding it to Centre district, the following
result appears: I'uuuta- Total
District. lion. youth.
Centre r. ......«8,951 1.307
WcUtor. 3,ml 1.318
Deducting the population of-tiie Second

ward, which is for school purposes attachedto Olay, from Madison and adding
it to Olay, we have for Madison district a
population of 3,188; youth 1,042. For
Olsy district, a population of 15,085; youth
1,883. Distributing the result of the enumerationinto two census districts, wo
have.district north of the creek, a populationof 18,100; youth 0,801. District
south of tbe creek, a population oi 12,272;
youth 4,102. Showing a diflerence in
population of 5,888; in yoatb, 1,069.

A DBCREA8E ALL ROUND.

Comparing the results of tbe census of
1885 with those of 18S4, the following resultsare obtained;

I POITLATIOX. VOUT11.

-Si t X 8 i
s 2 s s a a

\V«»tili)«ton 4.I7J 4,13? II l,4ffl U« IP
UAllUon 3,1'J 3.1m u l.OS* I,si; 10
CUT 0.SI 0,084 IK 1,898 1,I»0 IS

gnion 6.0'1 4,7S'.31S 1,*B 1,511 M
Hire. 4,0 0 »,95! 58 1,352 A,T»7 65

UolMlor...... 4,108 3.991 117 1,«; 1,318 SI
ltlichlo 4,nil i,:bh .'7i 1.C58 l.MIlio

Tolal>...~. 31,101 HO IK 073 10.458 lfJ«|4M
It will be noticed that the net decrease

in population is, according to the above
table, 972, and the not decrease in school
youth, -100. Mr. J. A. Miller, spokoat
some length on the report; he claimed
that the Board, by receiving and filing the
report would work an injury both to the
Board itself and .tp the qlty; the publishingol such a report was bonud to be.dishearteuingtothose already living here,aud
harmful to the business interests of tho
city; it wus calculated to keep people
from coming here; ho felt positive that
tho report was not correct and
that the enumerators had not
done their work properly; ho
could almost swear that there had not
beenany decrease in his district (Union) (
it was one of the moat prosperous in the
Wheeling district and if anything, had increasedboth in population and youth; ho
was opposed to paying for such work aud
made a motion to refer back the report
for revision and correction. Mr. llannon
said, in looking ovor tiio books for tho
sqtuuo in winch lie hvod, fas bad found
Bever.il errors. Oilier members mails romurksin relation to the matter, and Mr.
Miller's motion was finally adopted.

A HAD TIMS OF TEAR.
Tbo time ol year at which the enumerationis made is a very bad one. Mill men

aro down the river on flahiuir trips and
buiiinoBs rneu and their families are at
snmmer resorts. Again the enumerators
experience difficulty in going among the
lower classes as thiiy fear they aro going
to be further taxed, and frequently say
tliey havo no children when they have a
bouse full. It is nnfjrtnnato that the
enumeration bss so fallen oil', as it reduces
the amount to be received from the State
school fund very materially.

In addition theSuporlutondeut presentedthe report of Librarian l'endloton of
the circulation of books for tbo five weeks
ending July 30, 18S5, showiug a circulationof 5,003 in tho library and SiW in tbo
reading room. Average circulation per
dav, 182; amount received from fines, etc.,
$10 00. This report was orderod filed.
Tho ommitteo on Finance presented

tbo final annual settlement of Frederick
Unruh, Collector of the School District of
Wheeling. Thecommitteo reported that
it had carefully egaminod tlio elaborate
and carefully gotten up report of Mr. Unruhas well as the lists of delinquents and
double and orroneous assignments accompanyingthe report, aud believed thein tq
be correct. The /ollowiuy resolution was
presented by it and adopted:

littolvnl, That tho attached statement
of Frederick Unrub, collector, sliowiiv; a
balance In favor of the Board of $l,051.1(j
on the school fund, of$ll 31 on tho build-
ing fund, ami uf $1,4UU 34 on the library
fund, be received and spread upon the
minutes of tbe Board, and that said Unruhbo authorised to pay naid balances
and tarn over all uncollected tax bills to
the present City Collcplqr,.Qn repomqje'ndaUon ot Uie committee,
E. J. Stone was ordered refunded $30.40,
paid on erroneous assessments.

TRET HOOKS, ETC.
The Committee on Te^t Books, to which

was referred tho various proposals for furnishingbooks, stationery andavpplies to
the schools during the present school yea;,recommended the adoption of aresolutlon
awarding the contract to Alias.J. B. Wilton.it considering ^sr. prioea the lowest.
The resolution was adopted.

Clerk Pendleton submitted his annnal
statement of tbe expenditures ofthe Board
for tho year ending July 31, 1886, which
was received and Hied. The renoi t shows
the following totals; Tolal expenditures
out of the School fund on account of the
First ward school, $7,30387; Second and
Third ward schools, $7,855 57; Fourth
ward school,$8,025 03; Fifth ward cbooi,
$7,1-10 86; Sixth ward school, $0,84205;Sevonth ward school, $7,40403: Eighti
ward school, $0.02501; Colored school,
$3,050 12;salaiies ot teachers of Qerinau,
$1,540; oliice, $281 S7; salaries of officers,
P.SOOj boon, stationer; and. supplies,
f(135 00; printing and advertising, $237 25;
census and enumeration of yooth,$180;refunding taxes on erroneous nsseMincnts,
lis«mnt aniUnteroet, $lOO^m'rcelUr^oua j

CLERK OF THE BOARD OF E
OP BXPMIi

School Fund.
Pint Ward School.
Second andThlrd Ward Schools.,... .....

Fourth Ward t-chr«oU .............

Fifth Ward School
fcixth Ward School........
Seventh Ward vohool .....

Elehth Ward HchooL. w.
Colored S3hool..w«........
Office................. .*....
Siiar^aof 'Jenchctrof Herman
SaUrlea of Officer* mm...

Books, Btatlonenr and Suppllw
Printing and Advert (ting.
Cenrosund Enumeration of "Vonth......... ......

R*fiudlu» Taxes ptll on erroneous aMeuments.»»«~
Commencement Kxcrdsea. .........

Discount and Interest ...... ..........

UisceJluieous Exptnacn ...»

1UUIH. «...

Building Fund.
Amount upended In tbe completion ot tho 1«]
Interest ano discount ...

He!miding taxes paid on erroneous assessment!

Total
LlbrarjFund. \

Magarlnes and Periodicals...-.^.
lxi-al Papers.............. ....................

Kewspapcw other than local «... «....,

Blading and »eblndlng «.

Hew .. .. _

Fu> 1 and Ice
rriuUMK and AdvoitUing ......

Aewr Gds Fixtures
Ink, Pens, an.
Cleanlog up room* in April ..

Fefurding taxes paid on erroiuMU assesiraonts
Bent. .

Insurance
Sondrlw ...»

> T0U1...

721 77; laol, $2 030 20 f contingencies, $1,43004;furniture and apparatus $1,13209; .

Insurance, $1,720 74; rente, $400; total,
103,165 04.
Building fund.$2,091 32 was expended.
Library fund.$3,428 88 was expended.

OTJIKIt COMMITTEE RETORTS.

Tho Committee on Accounts presented
bills to the amount of $00 00, which were
ordered paid.
The Committee on Buildings and

Grounds renorted that it had awarded tho
contract for b'-ilding the addition to Wobsterschool to Belts, Finding & Co., at their
bid of S2.379, and President Ooilier wan
instructed to sign tho contract.
On motion of Mr. Dobbins, Friday, Sop- '

teraber 11, was declared to be a holiday
for the purpose of allowing the teachers
and pupils of the schools to attend the1
State Fair, that day having been set aside
as Children's Day.
The appointment of Prof. Hammond, of ;

Steubenville, as principal of the Fourth
ward ichool was confirmed; also, theap- 1
pointment of Miss Martha McOurdy as a <

teacher in Webster school. t
Ne«TBeat3 were ordered for the addition <

to Webster school and the Commissioners (

authorized to dispose of old anil unused <
furniture in their various schooli as thoy
deemed proper.
The absentees were Meesre. Acker, i

Dickey, Isett, Jepson, McCoy, Pipes, i

Shafer, Whally, WWteand W.A.Wilson.
Tho Board met at 7:30 o'clock and was In
session one hour.

HKLLA1RK. 1

Adventure wllli Vuotpndi-Glnii Hume suit
OlhoT Notes.

St. Clairsville Fair begins Sept 2.
Saturday is pay day at the stf ol works. 1

Kdns, daughter of A. C. Ilill, is rtcov- ,

ering.
Tho Burr's Mill campmoctlng closed

yesterday.
The Bellaire window glass houses are i

still repairing. I
Mr. A. Klolz has gono to Philadelphia .

and New York.
Mr. E. W. Pratt was in town yesterday

from Whoeling. '

Fire will bo pat in the Quaker City glass f
house this week.
H. F. BurkeH, of WoodsfelO, is in tlie ,

city on business. j
Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis, of Lewis's i

Mills, are in tbe city. g

Mr. K. I. Welch, of Kelsey, 0., was in t

yesterday on business.
The old officers of tbe Burr's Mills camp f

meeting were re-elected. J
Hon. A. 0. Earaage and \rife, of Smith c

township, are in tbe city.
Mr.EmraitMeKeen.ofSteworlsville.O., r

is in tbe city on ImuineKi. y
Miss Nora Bearers has returned to her r

home in New Ca«tle, Indiana.
Mrs. Edward Harris, who lias boen sick

for some time, is getting batter.
The BelWro gla«n manufnctois have f

failed to get a start made as yet. s

Mis. J. L. Lawo and Visa Jessie Bute *

have gono to Pittsburgh on a visit.
A number of Turners of this city will

attend the convention at Wheeling next
Sunday.

tmi n. -n..., 1 D.1.AU tt:»- :n I
j-jiiH*>yJi IU i ) iimn auu ituuum «*«tu mil

go to Denver, Ool., to tna'.io that their futurehome.
Mr. Mord Nolion, an onglneerof the 0.

& I*. took liia family to visit relatives at
Bethany, W. Va., fur a week.
Frank Archer, Charles Deitcnhurjr, G.

Marshall and James Follen go to Steubenvilleto work in the Acme glass house.
Mrs. Elba Romick, of Martin's Ferry,

whoso husband w»i killed during the war,
received a pension amounting to $1,900.
Whiie Mr. J. Iaudfrled was at wqrk In

his shop yesterday morning some one
took a pair of oboes froin the front of his
Storo.
John Nusam, who some years a?o was

editor of the Dollaire Stfmnardi, has been
appointed chief olerk in the Mlhvaukeo
postotllee at a salary of $3,000 a year.
The Cleveland .% Pittsburgh railroad

employes have their usual annual picnic c
to-morrow. They will go to Minerva, O. °

Quite a number are going from here. (
Gus Greenfield, well known in this city,

now stationed at Mingo, had a great encounterwith foot-pads the other night,
and came within an ace of losing his life. c
He had gone to Stenbenville oarly in the
evening on the train, and walked homo
late at night with a friend named Moore,
They wore attached within half a mile of »
his home. Qreenileld was knocked down, 1
and the Wihhnrs were trying to go through

gafting gfrwfljcy, =

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. 7

Thta wnrtor awimrlK. A miml si parltr.

cut of (flcvH of Soavrt ofj&dn
CTJk.1^ STA.TEIM

DUCATION OF THE SGHOO
HTURES FOB THE YEAR ENDING JUL

tJalarierofl Sal&rlei
.....

TeAohen. Jaultow. Repairs. Fuel.

10,148 00 S 280 00 | 219 76» 290 9
6,l4J0b 800 00 2 9 90 *71 2
6 mi 00 241 OC 1,241 57 900 2
5.785 00 3 0 00 268 M 8311
,5'>5 00 20 10 172 62 189 4
5,1310) 270 00 824 14 174 fl
7. 05 00 282 80 877 88 282 B
1,930 0 178 00 47 6* 82 1

48 00 40 50 70 7

..... <45.349 00 I 2.000WI 8,721 77 t

[>r»vomoit to thfj Building and Grounds of the Ci

-y

ReipecUulljr »ubmlttcd,

Sinus i

""OPERA
GRAND OPENING OP THE 1)1

A. SOOIEX

wednesd:ay, a
ONK NIGHT ONLI-ftUDUK

FREDERIC
Supported by Jirytou & BaUbury1

JACKED!
Writ-en t>7 CI17 Greene, Author of

A purely Amoric*n War. A truo Picture of
written by hu American and interpn

AHOTABLI
»B-A'Im!»Ioii75tiid35couU. Kcflorrod Scat*

'fomiu.. An/'i-1 "1

tin clothes, wl.cn be managed to get a le,'olvoront ol his pocket. He fired at them,
tnd they ran. Unfortunately the shots
Ud not take effect Gnu was badly ecratchidabout the face, bat Mooro hid, and bo
iscapcd injury.

TI10 LoiMltuj; HhitlirN
n Ladles' Straw Hats and Bnnnots, for
mtamn wear, have been opened at

Haiuunoton & Co.'s.
I), st. o.

Cheap ezcursion.4o Pittsburgh every
Sunday. Bound trip only $150. Si'jjcial
'ast train leaves nt. 4:40 a. m., city time.

At
)0 conts, $115 and $125 per yard, we show
hroe lines of Black Silks, of unusual good
ralue, to which we invite the attention of
lilk buyora. Hakrinoton A Co.

aiiuiy 1'ra .ilulent l'oualoncri.

Wasiiikotox, D. C., August 20..ComRitsiouerBlack, .of the Penaion Offlcc,
recarao convinced, from the discovery of
i large number of fraudulent nauiefl on

hel'hiladelphinandjWasbingtonpay rolls,
hat aeimilar state of affaire existed in
lUier places. Hit baa been pushing his
nvestlgation in Chicago, and be finds
>orne on the rolls of that city the names
if 500 persons not entitled to a pension,
tlany of theso aro dead, a number are
vidows who have remarried, and a few
ire missing. Ilo<v much money baa been
Irawn fraudulently is not known, but In
ha opinion of pension olBciala tho
lumber of Mndntont claims paid Is not
age. General Ifcack proposes to verify
bo pension rolls throughout tho ontire
ountry, and he sajn that in future, whon
Btlmatea aio mad.j of the amount of
ooncy noccswiry for cacli quarter or fiscal
ear they will bo based un trustworthy
oils.

Jr-lBiioKittfj fJalrasts.

MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

Emwkirs
.SJRB UHFT).

Vonllln.T.emnn.Ornntre, ete.,flft*or C*ke«treiim«tPu<ldliim«<1:et>ni delicatelynnd nnt«
rally u« thefruit front wfeleh they art-mude.
OK STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOSE.

PftPAMD BY THC

Price Baking Powder Co.,thioogo, III* St. Lcuiu, Mo*
HAKCM OP

Dr. Prloa's Cream Baking Powdar
-**o.

)r. Price's lupulin Yeast Clems,
Beat Dry Bop Vewat*

araj* srcr a-^ocrmrn.
^UMAKK BWQ*»ohalit»

Sttttisttjjf,
WAS *ci TVT A car-iTcr

ZDEHSTTIST,
1S05 Market Stroot.

Ofloe a. y. to 1 i». m.. 2 to 5 r. w. 1t8

ffjMjglcttt. '

3 00MS FOB BENT.IN HORNl\brooVl Clock. App'jr 10 W. V. HOOK tSO., 1800 Market HQfoet. d<tf8
7011 RENT-TWO UNFURNISHEDJ Room* over tfco Mcln rtroei ontr.uioo to fit.
mat Hotel. Enquire at HT. J AJIE8 HOTEL.iutf

j*0R HUNT.BBICK HOUSE CON
TAIN'lN't five room*, at 737 Main itroot.

mcmIoq given Unit day ol KcytcmWr. QKO. I.\HRI80tT tall

yOB RENT*
BTOSE BOOH 1309 MARKET 8TRKXT,

Biurj. STOMwitb dw«l'!ojrattached.Laaoi; DjntLUno, ho. »7/lltc«nth MreetSereral Boom*. Enquire of
H. SOBBE8,

lfo.»,Cuitomn«M«.r»iCT>imii» *-im.)i,a

tfwMtccttonjoqif.
~~

riEOENFKLDEB'S I

ICE CBEAM1
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tMaaII. II. PENDLKTON, Clerk.
.~

HOUSE!
itAMATIC SEASON OF ISSa^G.
y EVKNT !

UGU3T 26,1885.imcut of the Character Actor,

! BRYTONI
s Company o( Selected Artlati lu

[AMONDS
ftrilxs, Chtopa, Sharps and Flatt, Ac.
American Domestic Mfo. A Beautiful Story,ited by au organisation ot Americana. \
: OCCASION.
11M Sale of seati at Haunter's Hmlc Slow on

HUH

©turn! goti«s.
JS^OTICE.

~~ "~

Notloe l« hereby gltttl ihm I *111 not It npo.
alblo for tbc wuicnt of debts couiuclcd by uj
ono but mjnoll In person.

AUAMwsroaa
TfHBtuyo, August 10, 1S3\ tav

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
All person i having claims run lint the ntate otK. 0. «THiWt, a lunatic, aru hmbr uottfw to

prcaent aua provo the taste tolon»theiindmJn*d A
at Ills clllro, No. 1142 on Clmpiiuo atrtct. Id Um
City ol Wheeling, Wat VirKlnla, onoxldoioilw26tu day ol August, A. D 18t&.

W. H. (.'AIDVILL
Com'Mn Ch'y ol th* Circuit Court ol Obto lousty.

gov Salt.
GOOD

~

Sceond-Himd Fiano, 10ctavos,
In good condition. For sale chtapal j

badm£R'8 MUsrcaroRF,
anCO. y, lIUOMsfkrtRivtt. ,«

gTOOKti,yOR SALE.
10 Shares Bcnwood Nasi Mill.
»0 8r-aaaJunctii.ii Nell Mil!.
12 Shares 1*.. W. fit Ky Hiulrond.
15 Shuna ltauk of Ohio Valloy.
h fcharea i eabofly lnsumtice Co.
90 Shares Handaid Jnanranco Co,
6 81uiea Manufacturers' Iiu-uuu-e Orapsnr. A

X IKWI'.i. Stock It ruler. ;]*n!9 Naanyrinna. |
JjUOUll MILL FOR'SALE. J
Tho Bteira Flour Mill at Fait Richmond. Ohb, J2% mile* wcat ol fat. Clainvlllo cu Uic NiUoul

»ike. aim lu good rnuningordcr. Will sell clasp <
Tor cash", or will trade for city property. Addrw

«UI0 UW Marketatrotl!- ;

gTOCKS FOX SALE.

I will HJ110
Gliucs Bxobacja UsokPtock, sail

10 Shuts Boawood Nlll Worlit.
TiiOi O'nPJLV,

»"»| Tt-lt1plioito IM j

J^AKMS FOB 8ALE. J
oK^.TiS.'''0 DHl',""n

100 /ere* two "-ilci from ltcnwood.
W Acres 2J$ mllui frrmKlo Gruve.
lap Aero* near Broad 1 rve, % mile ,'rom R. Aft

Railroad. ». V?HOGK a WHO, 1
»U< IfUO Mnrltl Mr**. 1

JfOR SALE.
ENGINE AND BOILER.

, Engine, JCx24 Inch cylinder; hotter, ?1 ftcthJ#
Inches, with onolSluili Hue. all In tood ordu.
Will bo sold low to male rtom lor lacrc power.
Enquire at
apt ABUN6T0K BTOVF. WOEKB. \

pOK SALE.COUNTKY SEAT,
Ten aerosol cholot high fcollom Uni. tlx eAI

below Wheeling, oa Ohto Biter arid U.& i>. it. t.
Improved by a aubstautiAl brick hom<e( 11 /waUj
kjtohen ana outbuildings, situated in a grow ca
naple. sugar and poplar tree*. Also, arsed*!*
Ion of iruit troce. Apnly to

!W. V. IIOoE A BRO* JMD Market tl '
OrR. W. MORROW, on the srerniw*. wrJ

pOR SALE.
Valuable Seal Estate on N. E. ccrwr Tmiilf*

fourth and Market streets, in ihe City of Wlitelinjr#
W. Va. Lot 122 feet by GG feet; new occnpkd by
8. J, Elllfrits us a wagon and blacksmith »bop.

W. V. JiOflE A PRO..
jyll 13C0 Msrtct fctwt.

JPOB-SALE.
.
Tho Fine Eesldenco now occupied by Iff. H«»

dosty. oorner Twelfth and Koff street*. Aka, itt
dwelling adjoining andnnmbertd use*ot rttiti,
Also, the tenement house at ho. vzu 2Jw*et »trtd#

JAB. L. HAWLXY,
MriB I

F)R SALE OK KKNT-A FAHJI Of.
about 147 aero, well vntertd a&d In row

fanning condition. There i« a new natjo h0®* J
on the plaoe containing four rosins, kitthM aoa

oollir; also, ono small frair.o hou«) with {* j
roonu. good stabling and ail Ufcowry outom*' ,,

ing*. situated on the Valley Ori.ve'l iiruplkft abo« J
haifmiJe from Vallrjr. (Ircvo. Terms ea>y. J
further information lunuireof or addrew GM«w? «3
ABKLE, ileal listato Age-1, Notary fublWaat .J
Jnatlo* of the Vcaco, No. 42 Fourteenth »ti«H ,tf
Wheeling, W. Va. 'u9-|
J J- |

FOR SALE CHEAP.;
OneSS IIoi*® Power Tift Eugl»«,n

8Ono lAmTifO nonecom*! Truck
Wttflou and lle*vy DwukIu IUm*

^"SSaSffiBuApdnurnaldefltovw.
BLOCII BHOS.

im .

FOB SAXjEJ*
H) Am P«rm n«r

Ihiiim of I X roouia, $>" Si o»lIublo.chickenbffliM,Mid * >l "'«!^.laol
in orrliord ol 20 tMMcbolw fmil.

-sWB

A 900 Acre y*rni, weUJfcU«d.f.jjjjiw*
Sffitttt'®"'1'
J pssgiSfe/.*. *1


